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SEN. HATFIELD TO SPEAK 
AT U CENTER GRAND OPENING
Sen. Mark 0. Hatfield, R-Ore., will be one of several prominent speakers featured Feb. 
7-9 at the University of Montana during the Grand Opening Weekend of the new $4.3-million 
University Center (UC) .
Slated to join Hatfield in the weekend's grand opening ceremonies in conjunction with
the 76th anniversary Of the University will be Gov. Forsrest Anderson, UM President Robert
T Ofrntzcr and Edward J. Leary of Butte, the president of the Associated Students at UM 
(ASUM).
Hatfield, 46, a former Oregon governor and a native of Dallas, Ore., will speak at 
8 p.m. Feb. 7 in the UC Five Valleys Ballroom. The address is open to the public.
nderson, Pantzer and Leary are scheduled to address their remarks to news media 
personnel, a number of political leaders and other guests during a noon luncheonf^e
The r ^  1̂ V^ atl°n °nly’ WlU be in the Flve Valleys Ballroom, which accommodates 1,500
featured in a public concert. The Diamond act begins at 8:15 p.m.
Guided tours of the Center for invited guests will be from 9-11 a.m. Feb. 8. Public 
tours are scheduled that date from 1:30-4:30 p.m.
Other entertainment during the weekend includes a Live Art Show under the direction 
of Edd Blackler of Missoula. The show, which starts at 8:15 p.m. Feb. 8, is open to the 
public and features a band, singers and dancers.
A 10-state regional art display entitled Survey '69 will be in the 2nd floor 
lounge-gallery area in the southwest corner of the Center.
